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F*e Missic* #t *id Westfo*iry Garr*ens
trT r? at
Lif;C'

On Saturciay, Oct. tr5 at E p.m., Poerica
Musica at Old Westburl,, Gardens wiil
t'eature "Masrers of Mociern Spain." The
event will iake place in the Red Baiiroom.

With speciai suppor{ from the Consul-
aie Ceneral of Spain in New York and the
&4anhatian Schooi ofl hdusic. Oiri West-
bury Garciens is hosring ihis speciai eve-
ning featurins works bi,, 3a Falla, F-o-
irigu. Turina. and other composers.

Special guests artists, Jesus lteina. vio-
iin. and iessica Bowers, mezzo-soprano.
u.'iil icin Poetica h4usica

Poetica h{usica is a consortium of eighi
musicians who are currentiS, Anists-in-
R.esidence a,i Westbury liouse, a stafeil
mansion cn rhe grounCs oi Old F'esi-
bury Garciens iocated cn Long isiand"s
lniorth Shore . Individualiv and collec-
tiveli,. rnen:kers have performed iii suci:
rnusic f-estii,als as Tangiewocid. Ravinra.
Aspen. ierusaiem and Eciinburgh and with
the Ir,{etropciitan, l.ierl' Yort Ciiy Opera.
h{innesota. Chicagc, anci i{or:ston Onera
lcm;-anies. Menrhe;s of Poelie a J/. lusica
have perfonned at St_-Manin-in-ihe-Fielcis
i* Loncion, the Floiywell lv{usic Rocrn in
O;,:f'ord. Carnegie and Alice Tiiliy Haiis in
lriew York and at thE Library of Congress
in Washin-eton. D.C. The.i Fiave loured
rn cvei 40 co*nrries inciuding: Turkey,
India. Bosnia, Seroia, Denmark. Norway.
.Azerbaijan, and Poland, and Kuwait.

Tickets are $20.00 members, stucients,
and seniors, and $25 non-mernbers. There
is a guided tour of the house or gardens at
6:45 p.m., followed by a pre-concert talk
at 7:30 p.m. Foilowing the 8 p.m. perror-
mance in the Red Ballroorn. there wili be a
wine/desseri reception on the West Forch.

October Even€s
Scarecrows in the Garden
October 1-30
This fun and crearive outdoor exhibition,

created bv individuals, families, comrnu-
nity groups, and corporaiions, will be on
dispiay tlroughout the month of Octobei.

Wednesdavs
Tai Chi
Tai chi, a unique forrn of "moving medi-

tation," calms the mind, relaxes the bociv.
and strengthen: the spirii. Proiessionai Tai
chi instructor Linda Cafiero ciesigns ciasses
with al] experience ieveis in mini. gl-5 per
session. iinclucies adnrission; l0:.10 a.m.

Ehursda3's and Satarrdays
Yoga
Frcfessionai Kripaiu instrucio:, iloriii

Henry'. ieads students through a Cynamic.
i/et geniie. ffow oi r.Jstuies and :cnscicus
tioaiiijFg ir tii: ireauaiiel a::d ;elai"jr,g se:-

.9ESSICA E*WER.S

ting cf the Scuth Terrace lawn. lii5 pct
sesston. (irrciLlcies admission) i I :i5 a.m.

Setolre:: l, Na6arrai h{asi< Makine
Whether iearsoms or irienclli,. child:*r:

ivili love the lricks and rreais oiI{alloween
nask making at lhe gardons. Jcin us for
an afternoon of hands-on ciastardlv delishl
when we wili create wearabie oti lrim
natural rnaterials. Ideal for liinciergarien
and up. inclucied with admission. No6n.

Oetober 2, Motherl Daugirter Tea
Enjoy an elegant afternoon rea with a spe-

cial companion. The setting is Orchard Hili. a
charming 1856 fanahouse and former hcme
ofFeggie Phipps Boegner. The afternoon in-
cludes tea sandvriches, scones, desserts. and
OId Westhury Cardens' own specialty reas.
lollowed by a guided garden tour. pre-regrs-
traiion required. Space is itnured. Aduk: $J5,
12 and under: $15, 1:30 p.m.

October 15, Ghostiy lrnpnessions
Graveyards are far from scary. Thev

can hold clues ro rh€ past"s i".p"i:
secrers. Visit our clog graveyard to lea;-n
lhe history of the beloved phipps fam-
ily pets. Create a genuine rubbing to take
home as a timeiy souvenir. included witir
adrnission. lioon.

Fall Dog Weekend
Acrober 22-23
Bring your leashed cios tc eniov soine

healthy exercise in desftnated"areas a;
the grounCs. Meei feliow ciog lovers irr a
breautiful en viionment.

Oc{.cber Admission: $10 Generai; $g Se-
niois; $5 ages 7-i7; 6 an<! uneier free. Dur-
ing October, Ol.d Westbury Gardens wili _ne

open evsry dav fexceL.l Tuescaysl, lCr a.s,.
tc 5 p.m. Cld Erestbun' G;rcians ls jocated
ai'7 1 3,cl Frio-si !u:-; Rca-. Cai i :j : 3-C1}4[:

rfuy A Sunday Noon - 10 PM
'Aloon - 6 PId
Road. Roslyn Heights
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